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Y. P. Co.
Council JllulTs Lumber Co. . coal-

.The
.

- Methodist Mutunl Aid society wll-

plvo u miiali-nlo this evening at the Bromhvu ;

M B. church.-
Mrs.

.

Davis of the Overtoil mission wll
shortly KO to Fort Madison to UIIKHKC In nils-

slonary work iimoiifr the convicts , n hirgi-
numbc'r of whom arc from this city.

The funeral of Mrs. Ijzzlo Hntchlnson tool
place at 'J o'cloolc yesterday afternoon f roll
the residence of N. 1. Swanson , on Frnnklli-
nventic , and was largely attendod.-

A

.

tyiioRrnphlrnl error made Tunr.r. stnU
yesterday that John ICt-In wns sentenood t <

the county Jail for ilftoun years and lined $.
" ( )

Itshould have read 11 f teen days and a line o
$

.10.O
Jj. Gorman was arrested yeslerdaj

morning for la-ppinc his saloon on Uppei-
Jlroadway open on Sunday. Ho put up $11

for Ids appearance at 7 o'clock this morning
nnd was released. That was the only arrest
inado during the day.

The Scandinavian Haptist conference nou-
In session In the city has unanimously
adopted a resolution pledglnpf the members ti
support only such candidates for office , elthei-
national. . state or local , us would pledge
themselves to work for laws which will
abolish the liquor trunk and destroy the
saloon power.

Chris Thompson , the youtiK Scandinavian
who fell from the Union 1'acllle trestle worli
Friday iiljjht , was much better yesterday and
Ills physician states that hu may recover.
Thompson said Unit ho was walking across
the bridge when he .slipped and fell. Ills
shoulder is badly contused , and his splnu U-

boverc'ly injured.-
It

.

Is staled that the Towa grand lodge ol
Knights of Pyllilas intends to erect a castle
hall costing $*r . ( MH ) in the city offering the
best Inducement ! . A movement , is on foot to-

securi' it for the IJlufTs. 'J'he board of trade
will bo nskc-il to assist in raising u guaranty
fund , HO that the delegates from this city to
the grand lodge can inako iv proposition to
that body.-

A
.

game of ball at the deaf and dumb Insti-
tution

¬

grounds Saturday afternoon between
the mutes' first nine and the Odell Hi-others'
team of this city resulted In a tie , the score
being II to '.I. The niutos claim that they
were not given a square deal , as one of the op-

posing
¬

nine , who was n poor nutter , did not
take his turn at the bat and another was al-

lowed
¬

to bat In his place.
During the thunder-showcrSaturday after-

noon
¬

lightning knocked a hole in the tower of-

St. . Peter's Catholic church. The bolt struck
the tower Just below the cross and tore open
a hole nearly u foot square , knocking the
slating In all directions. Where It went to is-

n mystery , us the Interior of the building was
not damaced , mid the course of the erratic
fluid could not be followed.

The business men in the southern part of
the city have testified their appreciation of
the services of the firemen at No. 1 hosu
house In u substantial manner. The boys se-

cured
¬

a pony , David Hradloy & Co. gave
them a harness , the Keystone Manufactur-
ing

¬

company provided a road cart , nnd the
Union and Chicago lumber companies fur-
nished

¬

lumber for a stable. The lire laUdies
are thankful for useful presents.

The parks were crowded yesterday with
visitors from Omaha. Four extra tr.iins
were nin on the motor line to accommodate
the Increased travel. Manawa did not go
begging for visitors , nnd the Mmmwn mctor
trains were well filled. The hotel was open
for the first tlmo this season , under the
charge of William linllou. but the dining
room was not open to the public.

The little steamer New Gem was kept busy
nt Manawa yesterday to accommodate the
biggest crowd that has thus far visited the
lake this season. The M F. Kohrer could
not run owing to low water , It is expected
that the Juno rise of the river will raise the
water In the lake about two feet , which will
bo fully as high as it was last year. The lake
Is now a little higher than It was a few weeks
ago , but lucre is not enough water on the
bars to make navigation in the big boats un-
alloyed

¬

pleasure.
Chief Levin of the llro department denies

that ho has been purchasing harness oil or
other supplies outside the city. Ho states
that several weeks ago Chulnunn Casper of
the llro committee told film that some outside
linn was going to send a gallon of oil as a
sample , and that a dozen small cans were re-
ceived

¬

a few days ago. Ho does not know
where they came frcm , as there was no bill
and the express was paid. Inasmuch as it
cost nothing and is good oil , he can not see
that there is any lack of economy in using it.

The wcstenders have concluded that the
now school building which the board of edu-
cation

¬

proposes to erect for them is not such
a shabby affair after all , and their Indigna-
tion

¬

meeting was not such a nmmmoth affair
as It threated to be. It was decided , how-
ever

¬

, that it would bo well to keep a close
watch on the board and see that , thov did not

t illow the erection of u cheaper building than
the one called for by the plans. A committee
composed of W. W. Cones , 1. W. Mikesell. A.-

K.
.

Archer , W. Vanderburg and Hev. Mr-
.Pkrson

.
, was appointed to confer with attor-

neys
¬

and see if It Is not yet possible to secure
the erection of an eight room building.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , 5'J7 Broadway.

Waterworks 10. N. Y. PluinbingCo.-

Choiio

.

residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Shcafo & Co.

Buy AVnll Paper
Gillette ft Freeman's , 23 1'earl street.-

AM

.

I, '. .ilt.KlIl.ll'llS.-
Leo

.

Dennett loft yesterday for Chicago.A-

V.
.

. A. Joseph is hWio from an eastern
trip.Mrs.

. AV. Hoover is visiting friends in Dos
Moiuvs.

Miss Minnie Unthank Is visiting relatives
nt Hcnnepln , 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. P. W. Uyun and Miss ICato Uyan arc
visiting In Kansas City.-

AV.

.
. W. Loomls. of D.ivid Hradloy & Co. ,

has gone east on business.
Miss Jennie HU-hsmlth has returned from

nn extended visit to Iowa City.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. C. if. Judd and Miss Julia
Groycraro homo from a two weeks'visit in-
Chicago. .

Miss Lou Pllklngton of Ilcil O.ik , is the
guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. J. W. Dixon ,
on Washington avenue.-

H.

.

. A. Given of the Council Bluffs Oil nnd
Gas company , has gone to Klkhorn , Wls. , fer-
n ten days' visit and it Is whispered that ho
will not return alone.

Captain K. L. Martin of the police force
has gone to DCS Molncs to get requisition pa-
pers

-
upon the governor of Missouri for u pris-

oner
¬

who is mnvjundur arrest at St. Louis ,
awaiting the arrival of otllcers from the
HlulTs.-

A.

.

. Covalt. cornotlst , and G. J. UofT , bari-
tone

¬

, of Dalby's military band , left hist even-
ing

¬

for Kansas City , where they will play
with the Third Regiment band at the mili-
tary

¬

prize drill that takes place In that city
this week. They will return in tlmo to leave
with Dalby's band for the llremen's tourna-
ment at Murshalllown u week from tomorrow
evening-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and now In-

stniments.
-

. For ! U ) ilnys , fcl.OO cabinets for
J-.fM ) . Elegant finish warranted. ' "JO Main

Good pai or hangersat Crockwoll's.-

Dealrublo

.

dwellings located In nil parts of
the city , for rent by E. II. Sheafo kt Co. ,
liroudwny and Main St. , up stairs.-

A

.

Very UeHpoolutile Club.-

"If
.

wo cnn't cntcli the motor company with
sugar wo will inwu to try salt1 said n lend-
ing

¬

member of the commUteo that Is working
king to secure u 6ccnt| fnro. "It U Imperative
that wo should Imve this reduction , anil wo-

nro bound that It shall come. Wo waited and
waited for It until wo got tired , nnd then wo
urged and urged until our patlcnco was
exhausted. Now wo liavo nuulo them u
proposition that is the very essence of fair-

ness
¬

, and If they won't listen to reason and
common sense , wo will go n little further and
jmt the scvowa to thciu lu u way that will

make them glad to come to tlmo , Wo don'
want to hnvn W drive or cocrco them , bjjt I

they wont yield to a reasonable demand with-
out compulsion wo will nsk a great deal mor
and mr.kc them grant it-

."Somo
.

of the iitroctors nro inclined to doth
square thing , but there arc others who an
apparently holding out simply out of pun
cusscdness. Those nro the fellows wo an
after , and wo will bring them tip with a roum-
turn. . If thov think that the united Interest
of Council muffs are entitled to no consldcra
lion except what their hlgh-and-mlghtlnesi
will condescend to grant , they nro consider
nbly mistaken nnd will Ilnd It out before
many days. We don't have to beg unless wi
choose to. Wo are in a position where wi
can make n straight out-and-out demand will
n capital D. In other words , we have goi
them where the hnlr Is short , and It will now

bo their turn to beg and come to us for terms
"Wu can make them a bushel of trouble II

they persist In holding out against us. Howi-
AV'ell , did It ever occur to you that the i

bridge Is mi unlawful structure ! The fact It

that It has no business there , and the rcaso-
rlislmplv this : When they were granted r
charter by congress to build a bridge , the
charter provided that ttio plans and specifi-
cations must bo subject to the approval ol
the war department. Now then , the plans
and specifications of this identical structure
were submitted to the war department and
were rejected. Now plans and spoclllc-atlons
calling for n three-truss bridge with throt
.'100-foot spans , were then drawn up and sub-
mitted , and were approved by the war de-

partment. . But such a bridge was not built ,

and the structure that now spans the rlvei-

w.is built In strict accordance with the re-

jected plans and specifications. Instead ol-

tliivo mill-root spans there is one of 100 feet ,

and mine of the others are over ISO feet. H-

ougnt to bo apparent to any one that this Is-

an unlawful structure. Wo have consulted
the best luwvors in the city , and wo arc In-

clined to think that wo have a pretty good
club. If the arbitrary mogul who presides
over the meetings of the company with such
imperious haughtiness wants to try us on for
a long race wo will stay with him until the
finish. If matters eomo to such a pass that
we have to light for our rights we can make
It very Interesting for the motor company.
There are plenty of ways to do It. We will
see that they are assessed more nearly ut
what they ought to be. Another thing ,

their charter for the city for a right of way
on Broadway expires in three years. How
would they like to have another company
step In and'secure a churtei'trver the most de-

sirable
¬

street railway line in the city I They
arc building their extensions hero under the
name and charter of the old Council Bluffs
Street Kailway company , and last fall placed
a mortgage for u cool quarter of a million on
that same property. If they want to antago-
nize

¬

the city they are nt liberty to do so and
take their chances over the result , for it is a
settled thing that wo don't propose to keep
on begging forever. "

PARASOLS SAI-iK.

Boston Store , Council
The time has come for parasols the bright ,

clear, sunny weather , when every lady and
child ought to have u parasol. AVe beg leave
to state that we ar6 headquarters for these
goods ; everything from the tiniest to the
largest made ; everything from the cheapest
to the finest grade. Wo have bought an ini-
menseconslgnment

-

of nn eastern manufac-
turer's

¬

stock , and will put them on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning at 8 o'clock sharp. Bo early and
get the choice selection.-

Wo
.

nro still selling an immense quantity of
umbrella nnd parasol covers. Any one hav-
ing

¬

a good frame can have the same recov-
ered

¬

in a few minutes. Wo carry them in all
grades from ? 1. .

" 0 to $ .' 1.25 , in sizes from 121 to-

is! inches. Special sizes made to order.
Note the prices on parasols for this week :

-i-ineh( gold cap Sicilian cloth 8lo.-

UKinch
! .

oxidized handle , in silk and gloria's ,

special price 1.10 and SI.Mi-
l.Sincii

.

- gloria umbrellas in oxidized handles
SI715.

Our assortment of S'J parasols for this week
will compare with regular fci.Tu goods , in
gold and silver crooks.

Our $ ') . ." 0 serge silks in CG-ineh arc worthy
of your attention. They como in oxidized
and natural handles.-

i.MroiiTnn
.

xovni.Tir.s.-
Wo

.

show n full line of French novelties In
all the latest designs in oxidized crooks , the
silk the latest Invented and warranted not
to cut-

.Children's
.

sateen parasols -JSc-

.Children's
.

satin parasols f 3c , (Vic nnd 03c.
Children's pongco milled (the latest ) only

SI. IS).

Special sale of Henrietta fast black sutccns ,
the finest black in the country. AVe have
them with a beautiful satin finish. AVe have
them also that you cannot tell from the finest
nil wool hcnricttn. The price comes decid-
edly

¬

lower. Wo have them both in French ,

German and Austrian goods. Our prices for
the week uro 13 } c. tile, 2-C , :ie() and Jiilc ,
about 33 per cent less than usually asked for
same goods.

Special sale of the finest
IMl'OKTCI ) WASH GOODS.

All of AVltitelaw's finest imported Scotch
zephyr cloths and ginghams , keochlins , finest
French sateens , and the latest English craze
in white goods known as e.ishmero ombre , all
Tor this week at tile a yard. Usual price on
those goods is 40o u yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fothcringharn , AVIiitelaw it Co. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.-
P.

.

. S. AVe buy direct from the manufac-
turers

¬

, go straight to headquarters , New
York and Boston , never stop at any little
country town on the wny, hence the ruling
low prices mid popular goods.

The prices on wall paper rule at the Boston
Store. a

The Deadly Gasoline.-
"These

.

gasoline explosions are becoming
lUogether'too common , " declared n proml-

icnt
-

attorney yesterday wlillo discussing the
frightful accident of last Friday morning-
."They

.

talk about gasoline not baing danger-
ous

¬

If It is handled right , and all that sort of
thing , but I tell you that It is mighty ticklish
stuff , especially when it is placed in the hands
of the ordinary servant girl. Many of them
ire just over from the old country nnd nro-

oo: ignorant to b j in i.lo to fully undorst'ind
the highly inflammable nature of the danger-
ous

¬

fluid and the explosive properties of the
jns that is generated from it , especially when
; hat gas is mixed with ulr. The circum-
stances

¬

uro such as should mauean ordinarily
irudent person think twice before
iihicing his property and human
lives in silch Jeopardy. You can hardly pick-
up a paper without seeing the account of
some house being destroyed or some pinson-
idlled or frighfully burned by this means , If
had my way , I would legislate all the gaso-

line stoves out of existence. The law has
stepped in to protect the people from nitro-
glycerine

¬

nnd dyimmlto , but no move has
been made to lessen the number of gasollno-
victims. . With the improvomodts that have
licen made in this direction , thcro is no use
for tolerating this state of affairs , I don.t see
why u man can not bo held responsible in
such n case. The railroads furnish n parallel
case. If-i man was riding on a train equip-
ped

¬

with the old style brakes und the brake-
man

-

twisted until they ruptured n blood ves-
sel

¬

, hut there was n collision nnd someone
was killed or hurt , the first thing would bo to
lump onto the company because they did not
mvu air brakes. I don't see wny a man who

tolerates the use of n gnsollno stove for his
cervunt girl to get burned up with ought not
to bo held Just as responsible. There nro
summer stoves in the market that do away
with this danger , nnd thwro is no excuse for
those who will not use them. But oven if
there is no lutrnl rosnonsibllitv. haw would n
man feel to think that the loss of a human
life could bo laid nt his doorf How long
would it take him to forpivo himself of his
oversight or neglect I Wo have had two such
wes in this city within n few years , to say
lothlug of those which have been attended

with less serious results. It Is time folks be-
an

-

,- to think about thcso things. The situ-
itlon

-

Is too serious to bo p-issed by without
n thought , nnd it demands even more than
Bussing mention.

The Manhattan sporting hcadq'rs , 413 B-

way.
-

.

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
nnd turf goods. Probitlo , 633 B-y , C. B-

.Dr.

.

. H. S. AVcst , i>orcolulu crown und bridge-
work , No. 13 Pearl.

The Juillolal Outlook.
Next Saturday evening the republican

irlmnrlos will bo held In the various wards
for the purpose of choosing delegates to the
county convention , which will ba held in this
city Tuesday , Juno 10 , to select delegates to.-

ho. judicial district convention , which meets
n Council Bluffs Thursday , Juno 10 , to place
.u nomination three candidates for ] udgo of

the district court , to fill the vacancies causc-
by the explnUlotj oj tfj-j term * of Judge ? Car-

son , llccrncr nnd Tliornell. It is generally
conceded that Judgci Oecmrr nnd Thornel-
wl'l' bo renomlnnted to succeed themselves
but Judge Carson Is not n cntufidatc for re-

election. . This county Is rluhtly entitled t
furnish his successor , and Walter I. Smith o
this city has been tacitly agreed upon as tin
man. Air. Smith will have practically tin
unanimous support of the bar of this county
ns n paper urging his nomination was signet
by every member of the Pottnwnttamli
county bar , with but one or two exceptions
As nn able lawyer ho ranks very highly nnd
commands the respect of his professional
brethren and the public generally. A dlgni
fled Jurist and ndccpscholarhe would benllki-
nn ornament nnd n credit to the district
bench-

.It
.

has been reported that John P. Organ
esq. , present prosecuting attorney of this
county , would be n candidate for the
district bench this fall on tin
democratic ticket , but that gcntlotmui stntes
that It Is unfounded mid that he has no nspl
rations In that direction. His term ns county
attorney expires this fall , nnd ho will be n
candidate for re-election. He Is of the opin-
ion that n democratic nomination for county
attorney in n democratic county Is preferable
to a democratic nomination for Judge in u re-

publican district. It is the prevnlling opin-
ion that the democratic nominees for the dis-

trict Judeshlp will be Messrs. Culltson of
Shelby eountv , Stnrbuck of Mills countv , und
either Hon. "W. W. AVano or Hon. K. K-

.Aylesworth
.

of this city , but securing the
democratic nomination Is n very small and
comparatively insignificant part of the buttle-
In this district. The call for the democratic
Judicial convention has not yet been issued.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Crockwell's.
.

.

A good hose reel free witn every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby's.-

S.

.

. B AV'adsworth ft Co. , 307 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.-

J.

.

. C. Bixby , steam ncatuig , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 013 Life building, Omaha ; 303 Mori-lam
block , Council BlulT-

s.Clirlst'H

.

Love.-
At

.

the irst Baptist church yesterday
morning the paster , Hev. D. A'. Cooley , de-

livered
¬

a characteristic sermon on the subject
of "Christ's Love , " taking John xx : I7 as his
text : "Lovcst thou Moi" Ho sketched the
circumstances under which the question was
asked of the disclple'nnd then drew the con
elusion of Christ's great desire for love. Ho
loves us and Ho wants our love in return , not
only of the good , but of the erring. Our
Lord is not a cold , impassive being ns
many suppose , but is the great cen-

ter
¬

of emotion. Ho loves and craves the
love of his creatures. The command-
ments

¬

begin with "Thou shall love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart , " and nothing else
will satisfy him.

This craving for love is nn evidence of his
perfection and Infinity. The lower animals ,

us the dog and horse, crave It. Man craves
it more , and the more highly organized and
perfect the man the greater is his desire. So
God , infinitely perfect , has nn infinite longing
for love.

AVe nro made to love , nnd can only find
happiness in loving. And the only object
worthy of our entire love is God and His Sou.-

In
.

Him alone can the heart rest and find its
true Joy and satisfaction.

Love to Christ is essential to nil successful
labor and to God's blessing. How may wo
know that wo love Him , so that wo can
rightly answer this question ?

By being willing to sacrifice for Him. By-
cutirOj prompt and unquestioning obedience-
."If

.

ye love Ale keep my commandments. "
How may wo increase our love for Him !

By realizing and dwelling on His perfections ;

by remembering what Ho has done and is do-

ing
¬

for us-
.It

.

is a great nnd fearful sin not to love
Christ. Aberations of net can be more read-
ily

¬

forgiven than uborations of heart.
The individuality of the question is an-

other
¬

important thought. "Lovcst Thou
Moi" It is n direct personal question to
every one hero and every human being in
the world. Christ wants our individual , per-
sonal

¬

love , rather than a general love. The
fmblican prayed , "Have Mercy on mo ," not
us. Christ deals with us as individuals. Ho
will punish us in the last day as individual
sinners. Ho will save us as individuals , nnd-
Ho wants us to look to Him as individuals.

This question is designed to force belf-
cxamination-

."Tis
.

a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought ,

Do I love the Lord or no ,

Am I his or am I not. "

If you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , nt lowest rates , see E. II-

.Shenfo
.

& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , up-stairs.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life nnd property by
using the C. B. Gas und Electric Light Co.'s
gns stovo.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
ludd & AVells Co. , C. B. Judd president , GOO

Broadway-

.IIiul

.

Him nut Didn't Keep Him.A-

V.
.

. AV. Koun had u burglar last night , but
ao did not keep him. Mr. Kohn is a pension
igent nnd has an office on the second floor of-

ho: Frcnzcr block. Last night shortly nftor
10 o'clock , ho remembered there wore some
.etters in his ofllco that should
liavo been posted , so slipping into
its summer attire ho came down-town und
'olug to his olllco was somewhat surprised to-

eo u stepludder standing against the door.
But his surprise was still greater when a
man came over the transom nnd dropped
upon his head. Both men were surprised
mil for n moment they looked nt each
other and then clinched. It was a nip
nnd tuck conflict , as llrst Kohn
was down nnd then the burglar.
This continued for ten minutes , when sud-
denly

¬

the burglar got u hip lock on Kohn and
.brow him to the floor , utter which ho fled.

Upon examination it was ascertained that
nearly all the offices in the building had been
visited , ns desks were broken open nnd
papers scattered nbout the rooms , but appar-
ently

¬

nothing had been carried away.-
To

.

gain admission to the rooms , the party
mil used a stepladder that was in the hall ¬

way. This lie placed against the several
leers , and opening the transoms , dropped in-

side
¬

, whcro lie pursued his investigations.

The Preventive of a Terrible DlHcnSc.-
No

.

disorders , excepting the most deauly
forms of lung disease , involve such n tre-
mendous

¬

destruction of organic tissue ns
those which fasten upon the kidneys. Such
maladies , when they become chronic and
none are so liable to assume that phase com-

pletely
¬

wreck the system. To prevent this
erriblo disease , recourse should uo had , upon

the llrst manifestation of trouble , to Hostel-
lers

¬

Stomach Bitters , which cxporienco has
roved to bo highly effective ns n means of-

mpartlng tona nnd regularity to the organs
of urination , as well ns to the liver , stomach
mil bowels. Another beneficial result of this
medicine, naturally consequent upon its
lluretie action , is the elimination from the

blood of impurities which beget rheumatism ,

icuralgia , gout , dropsy , nnd other maladies.-
By

.

increasing the activity of the kidneys , it
augments Iho dopurutlvo elllclcncy of these
irgans , which nro most important outlets for
escape of such impurities.

Prompt Action PrevoiitH n Kirn.-

By
.

prompt nction , Officer Connors last
light prevented what might have been n de-

structive
¬

llro. The officer was walking his
KM!, when Just before midnight , ho saw

smoke issuing from the basement of
the Young Men's Christian usso-
cluiton

-

building nnd upon crossing the
street , saw a sheet of llame coming up from
ho southeast corner. The oflieor nt oiico
ore the wire netting from one of the win-
tows nnd , going Inside , with the aid of a-

mckct of water extinguished the blaze. The
Ire originated in u pile of waste and was
.bought to have been u case of spontaneous
combustion.

Have used Dr. Thomas EclcctrhO Oil for
croup ami colds , and declare it n iltvccuyl-

Msro. . Contributed by Win. Kay , 550 Pi-
mouth vo. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.A

.

Question ol' Vernulty ,

Pat McDougough , u Janitor ut the court
louse , was arrested last night on the charge

of having stolen jio from Necly , the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Washington hall saloon. The
saloon man claims it was a theft , while Mc-
Uougough

-

claims it was simply u mistake In
making change.

It , I ,V.H rlfiM, It ISUH.-

IMnniiOlal

.

Traivtnntluiil Of UlC Coun-
try

¬

Ibr Vno LiiHtVcrk. .

BOSTON , .Tuno l.Special[ Telegram to
TUB 11 KB , ] Thof2jlowlng table , compiled
from dispatches the clearing houses
of the cities nnimit , shows the gross ex-

changes for the iyeck ending May ! H with
iiites per cent ot jinereaso or decrease ns
compared with the Mmilur amounts for the
corresponding wecll in 1SS9 :

Xol Includoil In lotab. No clu.irliij ! house nt this
time lust year.

A It.IT JIO.U ) .

The Philadelphia & Uctullug Kmployn-
Xo Union Men-

.Pmi.Anni.i'im
.

, .funo 1. The rumor that
the Philadelphia & Heading' had ordered ils-

condutors to withdraw from the Brother-
hood

¬

of Conductors or leave the employ of the
company was confirmed today by Assistant
Superintendent Bonzunn. "The action was
resolved upon by the officials of the com-

pany
¬

, " said Bonzana , "after the last conven-
tion

¬

of the Brotherhood of Conductors at-

Hochcster. ." At this convention Iho-

nntistrlkin ;,' clause in tlio constitu-
tion

¬

was repealed anil shortly
lifter this Action notice was issued to Iho
conductors Unit they must either leave the
brotherhood or company's service.Ve
Imve had enough of labor , " said
Uonzano ; "we want no more union men. All
conductors , engineers. , brakemcn and firemen
on the Ueading are now non-union men. "

All Acuolmt Found Murdered.C-
CuiOAiiO

.

, Juno 1. The body of an acrobat
named Murdoch , who has been missing since
Friday , was found floating in the river today ,

dead. Five ugly wounds on the head in-

dicate
-

murder. The murdered man's watch
nnd a largo sum of money said to bo in his
possession are missing. The disappearance
of the murdered man .was very promptly re-
ported

¬

by his partner , West. The latter left
the city , saying that ho washing to Uaeine.
The po'hce telegraphed to that city , asking
that West bo arrested.

Settled In Twenty-Two Hounds.
CHICAGO , June 1. Robert Ferguson and

Michael Quccnan , a couple of Chicago heavy-

weights
¬

, pounded each other through twenty-
two rounds this morning at Shelby , Ind. , for
i purs'e of $ .'500. A knockout blow inado-
Queennn ([nil. Ferguson was comparatively
fresh at the close. The affair ended with an
all around slugging match between n number
of brawny Hoosiers who were present and a
Chicago crowd , whicli included a batch of
board of trade men. The natives were
routed.

Ilcvlcw ol'Cnilots.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bii.1: The annual review of-

.he. university cadets now in camp at Berlin's
irk , took place this evcnlnir. Owing to the

sickness of ( lovcrnor Thayer's wife ho was
unable to review the troops , but that duty
was despatched by Lieutenant Griffith.
Eight thousand people assembled to witness
he review. The cadets take their departure

tomorrow morning. The complimentary ball
given by the young ladles of Hastings at-

Germanin hall to the cadets was n very
ilcusant nffnir.

Advices from Urgnndn.Z-

ANZIIIUI
.

, Juno I. Advices from French
missionaries in Urganda , under dateof March
( i , are to the effect that Kalenia hud been de-

feati'd
-

and had fled and the Mwanga was in-

complete possession of the whole kingdom.-
10r.

.

. Peters had been Mwanga's' adviser nnd-
assistant. . In return for thcsoservices Peters
secured valuable treaties and monopolies in
favor of Germany-

.TlioNiliillHt

.

I'lottoiH.P-

AIIIC
.

, Juno 1. In connection with the
case of the arrested nihilists it Is reported
thai Demskl had summoned n meeting for
oduy to concert an attempt on the life of the

and a simultaneous rising in the differ-
ent

¬

parts of Russia , and that twenty nihilists
with infernal machines had already started
'or Russia.-

fis.

.

> . IIlnlno'H Concilium * Hurt.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1. Mrs. Harrison and

Mi* . Dlnlno today visited Alexandria and at-

tended
¬

services at Christ church , where
Washington worshipped. While Mrs-
.Blaiuo's

.

carriage was waiting for her re-

turn
¬

the horses became frightened and ran
iway. Coachman Lamp was thrown to the
ground nnd injured Internally.

Convention nl'Itunl Itrllli.
RICHMOND , Vn. , Juno 1. The quinqucn-

qucnnlal
-

convention of the Independent
Order of Bnni Brith. assembled hero today ,

the United States , Germany and Roumnnlu-
ieing represented. Senator William Lovln-

stein of Richmond was chosen permanent
chairman-

.Tlio

.

C.IUWill
LONDON , Juno 1. A letter from the czar ,

written In reply to one from the queen of
Denmark , Is published. In the letter the czar
n-omlsps a strict inquiry into the Siberian
icandals and to Instruct the ministers to draft
ncnsures for their nineliorutlon.

Carpenters Threaten to Strike.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 1. This afternoon the

carpenters' union at a mass meeting resolved
o strike tomorrow If the bosses did not agree
o nine hours for n day's work. Nine hun-

dred
¬

carpenter ? nro affected.-

A

.

.Severn rjl litnlnK Ktorin.S-

vNUi'HKV
.

, O. , Juno 1. Considerable dam-

age

-

was done in this vicinity by a severe
ightnliig storm yesterday. Two sous of-

Jhurles Johnson were killed.

Seven Hyilropliohlu I'nltentH ,

Ni'.w YOIII : , Juno J. Seven boys bitten by-

n mad dog recently In St. Joseph , III. , arrived
from that city today. They were taken to
the New York Pasteur Institute , when ) they
cccivcd prompt attention from Ur. Uibler._

A Now Mo.xlunii Itnllroad.C-
ITV

.

or Mexico , Juno 1. The Inter-
oceanic railroad , n branch from Puohlo to-

Mulamorus , Uucu ! , was opened to truffle with
ipp'opriato ceremonies yesterday.-

A

.

PimiuliutlHt Drowned.
STOCKHOLM , Junel. Rullu , tuupuniuhutist ,

1ms been drowned at sea.

FIOHTINO KOH TIIHlll YOUNG.

Two COUTH Have u llloody Knoouutc
With n l nlr of Henrn-

.Abrnin
.

ColHiiRwooU lives on onoof th-
Bcattoreil bnelavooils fnrins In the tippc
part of the Loynlsock Viillev , Hour th
Sullivan county line , says tv LIuiTisbur
letter In the Now Yevk Tlntus. Ho hn
two cows , anil three or four weeks ai;
each cow gave birth to a calf. In th
early part of last week C'oUlnuwoo
turned tlio cows ami their calves Into
Hiniill buck lot on his farm , whore the
were left to run about ilurlnu the ilaj
bolnjr brought In apalu for the nlgh'l
The region Is a wild one and it is not
rare tliinp for Hears to bo killed in tin
woods thereabout , although the farmer
have not been annoyed by them to an
extent for Hovoral years.

The task of driving the two cows am
the calves to nnd from the buck lot dc-

volvcil on Colllngwood's son Joe , who i
twelve years old. Wednesday of Ins
weelc toward evening ho went after thi
cows as usual. Before ho reached th
lot or came In sight of the cows lie heart
them bellowing in a peculiar way. II
hurried on to nee what caused the tin
usual ciicH. When ho reached the ston
wall that incloses the lot ho was givotei
with a sight that not only explained UK

noises but abruptly stopped the boy'
further progress.

The two cows stood close together ii

the lot , not more than fifty feet fron
where young Collingwood was. Tin
calves wore huddled together be-

hind their mothers. Tlio cowi
were pawing Iho earth , the hair o
their necks and backs stiuidiiig erect
while they bellowed lustily , holding
their noses cloi-o to the ground and will
their eyes glaring fiercely at two bears
whicli were advancing slowly. One beai
was a big fellow , while the other was
much smaller , probably a yearling. Tin
bears , according to young Collingwood
who says ho was too frightened to leavi
the spot , would approach the cows for i

few steps on all fours , and then the. ,

would rear up on their hind feet and ad-
vance some distanvo erect , opening theh
jaws and growling and snapping
liorccly. The formidable ) appearance
of the two bears did not torrorixo the
cows , however. It only bcrvud to in-
crease their fury.

When the two confident marauders
wore within a few feet of the bellowing
and pawing cows , behind which the
calves stood trembling and bleating piti-
fully , as if nwaro of their peril , they
separated. One bear turned to the right
and the other to the left , with the inten-
tion

¬

of getting behind the cows and
attacking the calves. The watchful
mothers , however , understood the
maneuver , and took immediate and posi-
tive

¬

action to defeat it. They made a
terrific and simultaneous charge upon
the bears. One cow dashed toward the
smaller bear with her head down and
every muelo showing the fury she was in-

.An
.

attack from the cows was apparently
something the bears had no't
expected , for this one was slouching
along in a careless and imprudent man-
ner

¬

, indicating that his prey was easy
and safe. Tlio cow hurled herself against
him , striking him with her horns and
head in his side , which was turned ob-

liquely
¬

toward her. The bear fell as if-

he had been shot. The shock' of the
collision seemed to elazo the cow , for she
backed away several feet and stood still
as if not intending to renew the attack.
This gave the stunned bear time to re-
cover

¬

, and ho rose to his feet and , turn-
ing

¬

square about , started for the woods
as fast as his legs could carry him.

The rising und flight of the bear
aroused the cow to the situation , and
she gave one fearful bellow and started
in pursuit. She caught up with the
boar as ho was scaling the stone wall be-
tween

¬

the Held and the woods. She
struck him a terrific blow with her
horns on his buttocks , and hurled him
clear over the wall and out into the un-
derbrush

¬

at the edge of the woods. The
bear lay as if dead for a moment , and
then got to his feet again and hurried
away into the woods , limping as ho-
went. .

The other cow was having an entirely
different experience in the meantime.
She made an equally fierce charge on
the big bear. lie raised on his hind
feet to receive her. She struck him in
the stomach , and ho went down under
the force of the blow. As ho fell ho
struck one of his claws into the cow's
shoulder , and tore three long and deep
gashes in her flesh. The pain added to
the fury of the already maddened cow ,

and before the bear could got to his feet
she rushed upon him again and plunged
ono of her horns into his side ,

ripping open the thick hide and
the llesh beneath , and making a
wound a foot long. The bear struggled
to his feet and endeavored to follow the
example of his more fortunate companion
and escape to the woods. The cow not
only followed him closely , but her com-
panion

¬

had defeated the other bear by
this time , and she rushed to the second
cow's aid , meeting the bear in his at-
tempt

¬

to got away. She charged him in
front , and the other cow attacked him
furiously in the rear. The boar de-
fended

¬

himself desperately and inflicted
severe punishment on both of the cows ,

but ho was forced to succumb to them
at last and fell to Iho groud , whore ho
was gored and trampled and tossed
about until ho was not only dead but
frightfully mutilated.

When they had at last satisfied their
vengeance the cows returned to their
trembling calves , and although they
were badly torn by the teeth and claws
of the bear and wore covered with blood
they wont along as if nothing had hap-
pened

¬

to disturb their pence and quiet.-

CurloiiH

.

Itclius ol' 1ompcll.
There are now placed in the museum

at Pompeii the plaster casts of the bodies
of two men and a woman taken from im-

pressions
¬

made in a stratum of ashes
outside the Stabian gate. Ono of the
men had fallen on his back ; the olhor ,

which is remarkably perfect , on his side ,

und the woman on nor face , with her
arms stretched out. The impression of
the tree , with foliage and fruithas boon
examined and found to bo a variety of
the laurus nobilU , the round berries of
which ripen in late autumn , and as the
Impression found shows the fruit to have
been ripe it seems to prove that the de-

struction
¬

of 1'oinpeii did not occur in
August , as believed by many , but in No-

vember.
¬

.
. >

The World'M Wheat Crop ,

Last year the world raibcd 12,000,000-
000

, -

bushels of wheat. The United
States grow -100,000,000 bushels ; Franco ,

JiO,000UOO( ; UusMii ( with Poland ) , 1100 ,

000,000 ; Portugal , 0,000,000 ; Donnmrk ,

5,000,000 : Spain , 7t,000,000: ; ,

2,000,000 ; aermnnv,8l,000,000 ; Hungary ,

0.00 ) ,0000 ; Asia Minor , 117,000,000 ; Per-
sia

¬

, .' ,000,000.-

A

.

Sleep of Dentil ,

That mvhterlous disease , La Nona , has
appeared in wet-turn France. A farmer
belonging to a village near Hole , in the
Jura , slept for four days and nights , and
woke in such an exhausted condition
that ho died two days later. Another
fatality occurred near Pres.sburg , in Aus-
tria

¬

, a boy of ton dying after a bimilar
sleep of four days.-

A

.

I .H y Dies of CirUr.-
A

.

five-year-old child in LtifayoUo , N.-

J.

.

. , was so deeply all'octod last wui-k with
the death of his grandmother that lu-
cried uliuont constantly for four iluyn-
wlun hi- burst u blood vowl and dted
before medical assistance urdvvU.

Fair white hands-
.Brightclearcomplexion

.

Soft healthful skin.
" PEABS'-The Great Enelish Complexion SDAP.-SolJ Eveiyufhere. "

SATURN , (26O8. ) .r
Will make the season of 1 00 at the I'nlon Drlvlmr 1'nrk , r'nuncll HliiiTM , Iowa , from March 1st i-
ubtll June 1stvlion he will bo returned to l-'remont. and Ills worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789 , )

will take his place from Juno 1st until August 1st. Those two are the only stallion * In the
west that are the sires of !! : : il ) performers. Saturn Is u chestnut stallion , Ii( hands high , and In,

ordinary flesh will weigh 1SUO pounds ; foalcil ISTU ; bred by Powell llros. . SprliiKboro , Pa. Il-

Is perfectly sound and vigorous , and u certain foal setter. Kurllier eonimmit Is unncee <wiry.
Terms J1UO the season with the usual return privileges ; Invurably entli or bankable paper be-

fore
- '

the mare leaves premises. Among Saturn's got are Mel.eod'Mll'ij' Consul , L'lU'-J'jj llyroti-
Shurnmn , !! : !! ) , and many others hotter than "MO. Good euro and perfect accommodations for
block. Visitors always welcome at Iho park. For breeding catalogue , etc ; . , write to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb-

.A

.

BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND NAXSAMOMOXD SWEET POTATO PLANTS ,

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC-

.xT.

.

. R. . M'PHELRSON ,

1281 Hast Pierce Street - - Council Hliiffs Ia
>

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
JVOKi

FURNITURE - : -- : -
When vou can get the best thcro Is made In every line tit prices that will not hanki-iipl you
There Is no taste nor purse that wo cannot suit , you want to beautify your home , don't you
Then como In and M'o bow elegantly and cheaply you can accomplish i-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANUEL & KLEIN , .EO Itroadway , Council llluir.s , Iowa. J

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I ai-Rcst Stock and Lowest 1rleos. Healers , send for Catalogue * .

Nos. 205 and 207 Broadway , and 201 and 20(5( Pierce Street , Council BlulTs , 3

AVreokoel Hy n Iliirrlunnc.-
SoriA

.

, Juno 1 , The northern part of this
city has been wrecked by a hurricane. The
loss of life is considerable. Among the
soldiers the killed and wounded number
eleven. The loss among the inhabitants has
not ycl been ascertained. The damage to the
palace amounts to t )OU0.( )

Denver I 1 , De.s IMolncH 7-

.Dnxvmi
.

, Colo. , .luno 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Buu.J The following is the score by
innings :

Denver. II 1 4 0 !1 0 0 0 011D-
CM. Mollies. tt U 0 1 !i 1 0 0 17

Karl ol' Milllowu Dead.-

Loxnox
.

, June 1. Edward Nugent Lccson ,

carl of Milltown , is dead.

Six SimiKKlcrH Killed.-
Lisnox

.

, .Iniio l.-Six smugglers and an oll-

lccr

-

have been killed in a conflict at Pimsn de-

Varzim. .

HN-ainhoul Mall-
.It

.

is a noteworthy fact that ono of the
four states recently admitted to the
union , namely Washington , is second in
the extent of its steamboat mail routes ,

being ranked by Maryland only. Mary-
land

¬

has ] , - "
) () miles in such routes , and

mail steamers ply annually -100,000 miles
in its waters , while Washington has U0-

7Malue'H luc Crop.
The Ice crop of Muino thia season

nmomitH to 2,200,000 tons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY pay runt wlu-n you can buy a hnmonii
name t iirms , and In ease of your death

ut any tlmo Ic.avo your family the bumo uluar-
on the following terms :

A homn worth 11.two at $ Vi pur mont'i.-
A

.

homo worth tL.MXl at Us pt v month.-
A

.

homo worth J-,000 at .' 1 pur montli.-
A

.

homo worth KWn at * Hi PIT nionlh.-
A

.

homo worth fl.lKX] at # H per nionlh.-
Otln.T

.

prlcud IIOIIK'.S on llio samit terms. Thi-
nbovo monthly payments Innlmlu prlntlpal-
nnd Interest. For full particulars call on or-

mllie.s( tin-Judd & Wulls Co. . OJU Hroadway ,
L'onni-ll lllull' !. , In.

; UICNTTwcritrmil moilern lioiisosT"V. .
"

W , IlllKer , - 1'oail slrcol.-

IIK.NT

.

A now Mv-room cottauc . with
- huth room , water In lionsn and yaril.i'losets

mid pantry. Jn.jnliuof MI-M. Tnrluy , 100 Tur-
loy'i

-
* Uh'ii.-

I71OK

.

UKNT Tim store room , No. 18 , fronting
-L on I'earl * t , W. U. James.-

f

.

K IIAVi : hnviir.il beautiful modem liuuso-
T> that we will trudi'for encumbered vaiMii

lots In Oiimhiiiirl'oiinfll blull'H. The Judd ..t-
Wulls Co. , Coum-ll lllullH , In-

.171OK

.

WALK or UiiuT-IJiinli-i Tiiiiel , with
J. houses , by J. U. KlcuU Main t l. , CounullI-
lllllfM. .

17UJU SALK Hotal property , !A1 rooms , cen-
J1

-
trully loc-utiMl. MIM. Win. Noblu , J'JU H-

.St.
.

. , Counull IlliiliH.-

D

.

, KlIMUMDSO.V , I' . L. SlIliriAHT ,

1'if * . VIcul'reM.C-
HAS.

' .

. U. HANNAN , Cutihlor ,

CitizensStateBanko-
r COUNCIL IU.IU-K.S.

Paid Up Capital $100,000
Surplus and ProfKn 00,000
Liability to Depoultors 360,000UI-

IIKCTOIIX I. A..Miller , ! ' . ( ) . tiloason , K. li-

SluiKuil , K. E. Hurl. J. I . Kdmundiim , l'his-
K.

;

. Illinium. Tr.uisiU't ( mural Imnklntt . .Min-

imss.

-
: . jiirti-sl -iiillul| and burplus ul uny

bank In Souiliwi-blcin low-
u.IntorosL

.

on Tlmo JJoposlLa.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND nuir.ntNn sir

liooins 4iO and T.12 Iloo lliilldlm;, Omaha,
Nob. , and Rooms --II and 210 Murrlam Illook
Council ItlulTs , la. Corrcpondcni.'c .solicited ,

The J. A. Murphy
'
,

"MANUFACTURING CO. ,
1st Avenue and '.' 1st. HI reel.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Pawing. He-Hawing nml-

I'liuilng. . ftiwlng of all kinds. I'orcli HracketH.
Kindling wood $J..V ) poi- load dollveii'd. Clean
sawdust by the barrel a. All work to bo-
lM.tcla.ss.( . Tclcpboni ) ' J1 ! .

"VOUU I'ATUUNAUK SOWOITKD. "

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Pianino ; Mill.

Host cnulpppcl , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬
In the oily. All modern , latest pattern

machinery ; operated by Hklllud mechanics,
.Special attention Iven to s.-roll and hand Jp-
Hawint

-

; , planing und trimming , tiimerul con-
tracts

¬

and estlmutos fur housed and ImlldlnK *
UHpui-lalty. C'oriinrNorth Main nnd Mynsto-
KtroctH , Council IIIuir >. Tcluiihonoitt! ! .

SIGN WORKS.
The Only Hxclusive Sign Shop

in the City.
Sinn wilting and tauithton appli¬

cation.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

410 Broadway - - Up Stnirs-

MRS. . GILUi
at

14 Pearl Street ,

.Mis , PfellTer'H MII1IIUT7
Ktoie , with her

HAIRGOODS. .

A portion of her splendid
fitui-k Mill lemaltiN unsold ,

TlilH Is the last opportunity
fur sacrifice liaiKalii'liiliuIru-
oodH and orniimi ni .

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such ns Pimples , Blotches , Blnck
Heads , Freckles , Superlluuuu
Hair Removed. Address ,

UR. W. L ; CAPKLL ,

Marcus Block , Broadway ,
GOUNOIL BLUFFS , IA.-

HAXOS

.

& BOURGEOIS , X

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
I loom 230 Morrlum lllock , Counull lllutrn , la.-

Uuom
.

CIO N. Y. Ltfu lluildltitf , Umuh.i , MtO.


